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SEMI-WEEKIiT SUN,- ST. JOHN, N. B., JUNE », im ^-—- -Wg. /FISHERY CONVENTION 
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Of Charlotte : Co. in Session at St.
' I Indrews.

AIB ^MP BEATS TRAMPS.
Roun&otwe Foreman solve. One Kali- 

road Problem.

(New York Tribune.)
VMlerrallroad employee 

fnr „ A‘tCOVeî'e<1 the tampion remedy 
S i "8 r? ot tramps. It consist* 
of compressed air, and since the first 
application of the cure not a “hobo" 
has poked his head- inside the round
house door at Manchester.

Prom the tramps' point of view, rail
road roundhouses were constructed for 
t«elr especial benefit. The steaming en
gines, with fires banked for the morn
ing trip, always insure a warm in- 
terlor, gnd the dim lights of the kero
sene wall lamps indicate a hazy and 
sorhnolent atmosphere for sweet and 
refreshing slumber.

Consequently the men on duty are 
consequently bothered with having to 
fire out drowsy- "hobo,” ' who some 
times, fights- back when disturbed.

At last the roundhouse force became 
wrathful beyond the help of profanity. 
Stewart Bennett, the night foreman, 
solved the difficult problem.

One of the fixtures of the roundhouse 
Is a powerful air primp run by electrtc- 
i(y, which <s used for blowing out foul
ed flues In locomotive boilers. A large 
hose Is attached x to the pump, and 
through It Is forced a current of air 
at 120 pounds to the square Inch.

The other flight a large and (ÿusky. 
tramp stuck his head In the door, 
smelled th^ oily air, and then calmly 
pushed his way in, and without a "by 
your leave" took off‘his coat, rolled H 
up under his head for a pillow and 
stretched himself out’ for slumber un
der the shadow of - a- lofty sizzling 
freight engine.

Bennett and his companions nevfer 
said a word until the tramp's basso 
profundo snores betokened where he 
was. Then they brought out the hose, 
stet the big pump going at full speed, 
and approached the sleeping victim. 

л, ТІіе ndzzie Off'th'é hose was-gentlyі 
shoved up under his trousers leg near 
the ankle, and when if had reached up 
about six inches the full pressure was 
turned oh; -

The result was -beyond expectations. 
The tyamp fitie tiik'sldtt'teari-isror -*ie j 
head, followed by a roar of hurtling 
air. He yelled like mad, tried to pick 
himself up, fell over the hose, and then 
lay rolling and howling in terror and 
misery. The hose still stuck to * his 
trouser leg and the pressure was stm 
At the foil. * - -

Bennett and the boys lay laughing 
weakly ever chairs, and at last one of 
them turned off the pump. The hobo 
lay still; and when they told him that 
the freight etiglne had not exploded he 
refused to believe It.

Feeling himself carefully from head 
to foot, he" wrapped his coat around 
him and fled to the outer darkness.

CHAMBERLAIN’S SPEECH. I , PCTÉR DEVINE FOUND I
NOT GUILTY AND FREED,

t аімї і fr®ater eteameblp lines, and le readh- I
LONDON, May ». —Colonial Secre- b* but for a share In the commerce of

fssz ellUnt, Ciwrt l»*
ss~ï r‘iss îts's s%5s. І с,ІтІмІ в«*« т«і«і».
country and her colonies the question advantageous than that of the repub-
япл »our has been sensationally ful- ue, and, though we have not a ----- r t.ntnnn.ii e........... ,filled. Columns of comment HR the af- deptlal gift of Islands, on the otherelde „___ ■ *t- “V ** ben*
teraoon papers and every one is ask- the ocean, ye have our British and I T?rm* ln Porehestsf-winiam Little 
mg, • Does It mean dissolutiont" Boms colonial connections of Infinitely I ftr ІМмм «ашик. и» иін 
People maintain that the government greater value. AU this may not have - "0*ee"t Awu,t- *•* **• Umlt 
contemplates appealing to the country occurred to Mr. Roosevelt or, according "*• Law* Two Veers end Twenty
«lILPre,ferenlial trade and 0,d “ge Pen- *° the habit of United States speech- " "
slons Immediately after the close of making politicians, he may have
the present' session of parliament at thought Canadian rivalry too insignia-
the beginning of August, while others 1 cant for reference, 
maintain that the, government has not 
the slightest Intention of giving up It’s I 
expiring term of office.
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Service Order.

Armstrong—Wilt Be Represented By
lying Md bStagfelfuJI 5*îl ofJ*nR si tost* 

X^%T°«»ner

s.*SS ж 3fiR?
eeverel course. ї»г«Гоп .У "treem by the N«ee of bSriSStai №^ьи“.ГЄІ5? > «“
tlon and асолгль?! **r^able to the deecrip- originel ITenr ^M *bv° -If * een®Uon Of the 
more lullVepp^J. 6y reference thereto will

ЇЙЦЙ'
°e Saint" t‘hî provieiône-

o, Mrovin°L1,

sum 5? $4c "ЧРоее ot reellztag №e
‘ ' «Id N.1.00 ^Veb.rlnJ,„,iMewd NPilnet the,

I«h ot eimonaly2? “S, “H P»r3
NONTRBAL. May 30,- The Star's ttereon to™ Й-%*°' «» SL*.*

cable from London, May SO save- A I for еггеем or’°—Anther »um of su.ssi 
long list of appointments to the Im- rod which п!іа“гаіїі^!і<іЬ,ї2їн*ь^і]
S O^er. which is “>dl
Klnr. direct recognition of merit, is «monde, the Hhtie ielLLn ‘ "
^netted today. There are twelve Can- ««'«І the "?aid “S Vebeî^S
adlan companions of the order, name- их«,«”?^ЇвЛ t0 W ‘he Md riteTïni
ly: 'SSeeld, £42 .“d AT^reS?1,Mt “ -

Dated the a«t flay of Meroh, A.- D. MW.
a. R. ЩТСНІВ, ji 

Sheriff. 1

ЖYEAR! Counsel, If |ttbtd Neoamry.

Gsmis.
Maritime Рготїпевші-;.

6T. ANDREWS, May 28,—Pursuant 
to adjournment the "members of the 
fishery convention 
Stevenson-hall At 7.10 

і Ingalls, president, ln the chair. The 
committee reported:'

Your committee appointed to pre
pare and submit resolutions to this 
meeting recommend that the foltow- 

j Ing subjects be submitted to the
dine fishery commission for consider
ation and determination:

(1) That In the opinion of this meet
ing it is desirable that the fishery, re
gulations shall be so amended that 
no weirs Shan,, be seined or otherwise 
operated from ski o'clock Saturday 
night until twelve on the following 
Sunday'night, such provision to be 
made applicable to net fishermen as 
well as to weir fishermen. And fur
ther resolved that It should be urged 
before- the. sardine- - fishery commission' 
that the regulations be further amend
ed so that it may be lawful for fish
ermen whdvnay have herrings In their 
weirs until Monday morning to secure 
and detai$L,such fish ln their weirs un
til Monday morning, believing that 
such a right will greatly benefit the

.fishermen and will not result in any 
detriment to the fishing industry.

(2) That It should be urged before 
the commission that the regulations 

. respecting the protection of herring 
spawning grounds and of the small 
herring known »s "Brit," be not

'■YJmeftdee nr; relaxed1 In any respect, 
but that the said regulations be strict
ly and rigidly enforced to disallow the 
taking of herring on spawning grounds 
or the tal6ng of “Brit” for any pur
pose whatever. And we further recom- 
mehfl proVlsibn might be made that 
line fishermen should have the first 
right to get from all or any weirs 
whatever quantity of herring they may 
require for line fishing at the regular 
market price, and that such a provis
ion be thereafter Incorporated In all 
special fishery licenses Issued by the 
department of marine and ’ fisheries.

(8) That It should be urged upon the 
commission the necéeslty of careful
ly considering the nuisance now ex
isting ln the Passamaquoddy and Bay 
of Fundy waters from dog fish with 
a view to devising some method by 
whlfch such nuisance may be removed 
or abated, but this meeting does not: 
deem It expedient at this time to urge 
any definite proposition In regard to 
what action the government should 
take. ■

(4) That It should be urged before 
the commission the necessity of 
amending the recent order ln council 
prohibiting the catch of lobsters In the 
fcounty of Charlotte undfer the length 
fcf 101-2 Inches, and that the forte lit- 
Regulations allowing the catch of lob
sters as small as nine Inches be re
stored, and that, the, open season for 
taking and packing lobsters shall 
thereafter be from the first day of 
March until the first day of July ln 
jeaqh rear, And that It be upged that 
a regulation be made whereby the 
•government thereafter pay a. bounty 
.upon all spawn lobsters caught and 
liberated by lobster fishermen, 
і ($) That It be urged'that a regula
tion should be made permitting the 
seining -ef - poBoek fleh In all tidal 
waters Jn the Bay of, Sunday, and 

(*) ThatД,Should be urged that new 
weir privileges and new weir licenses 
Should be granted In all parts of Char
lotte county where there Is tfie re
quired distance according to the exist
ing fishery regulations or such amendr 
ed regulations as ipay hereafter be 
made and be In force.

(7) That it be urged that a special 
fishery inspector- be appointed exclu
sively for the Charlotte county waters, 
and that be be a resident of Charlotte 
county and a practical fishermen, and 
that regulations be made by the de
partment at marine, and fisheries for

m
reassembled in 

p. m., Turner ma4
GHBWS. 

„АЩвкз., і♦ ♦Sate. Beers and Donald Anderson, 
charged with theft, were arraigned in 
county court on Friday and pleaded

^ , ___— . w ‘ jfi* |not ffutity. The complainant not hav-
The London Telegraph, generally I °?“'eb ** ,n****<« A ff Teaoh- I ‘”8 DUt an appearance they were

reml- Inspired says: "The issue could I, «y Bbafitoewoe at 8tatephsn. allowed to, go on their owtl recognlz-

ЕВНіН-Е EE
Hament every opportunity to discuss needS^^w.^. pre*ent уЛаг on Wéd- at Musquesh on April 21st last, was 
|t. A definite' d№Won will probably tr^toctlm f™1' 4 the P^,”n trUU' тае D»tooe«- pleaded not
be arrived at soon, and It will depend тьГгеї^ЛАь f6!lowlner business: *»Uty. and the following Jury wae 
almost entirely on the result of the I of {.Ье 00mwltt*a appoint- | empanelled: David Watson, Daniel H.
propaganda now undertaken by the better ^"^on upon the ®PÎ^K- William H. Myles, Sanford H.
press and the members of the house w,^ft°^tl * b « co”ference Belyea. Peter McIntyre, M. Douglas 
of commons. If the indications show B vlew t0 better results and I Austin, James Walei, Hugh Ryan,that Mr. ChamSrlato S llMy to I ,or‘he ^ of Patrick Cassidy. James Dal,ell. Zb-
thç country at hie back a general elec- churctT w<i^ ^.ngliotn m2û1,ld^<3dnne11 and Reverdy Bteevee.
tlon at the end of this year ta to- considered , proy*fcarefully Solicitor General McKeown briefly
tremely probable." te* retenu re*ul,ted ln the follow- explained the la* with regard to man-

The colonial secretary himself, the ІігеІ -ПіаГа ad,°pted= «"d flr85 '~H«d Mrs. Ethel
Associated Press Teams, ta doubtful if} 1 Permanent secretary be Clinch of Musquash, who repeated the
he could win out Just at present, but keen 2ttly 11 ehaI1 be to evidence given in the police court. On
he Is enthusiastically positive that to L.th» -ПиЇ!Ї,оГ t?e oonferel,ce and re-examtoqtlon. in reply to Mr.Mc- 
wlth,.poUtlcaL agitation theconstltu- ^ connecting link between the ^eowns question if Mangan was
encies can be 6mught to sto the wls- and Sunday school associations I f™"*. witness said he could run. To 
dom of his policy. Those who have BVnnd^n Blandln8 committee of the *he Judge Witness said Mangan appear- 
discussed the preferential scheme with 52? day echoole and who ,n ed„to be a drunken fighting man.
Its author say he never exhibited such Bunds 8tand,n|r committee on Patrick King testified he saw the
keen interest In any topic. and^f Л Ь<2І" !ha l be ln charge of trouble between Henry Devine and
,K ".For .the first time in my life," told for an innus'’, 6^ the an"an8ements *•»»*" He got out of the wagon and
a friend of- the colonial secretary, "I day ^ЬооГ f ?ПС^, °^îhe Sun‘ 2n!ud l° Л - Ma£*®n awaL but he
can say Mr. Chamberlain is really cx* teachers in the diocese of would not come. He turned round andcited.” ' ,1У ^ederlat,on- when he looked again Mangan was on

In this crusade the colonial secretary I л' ®lat he shall communicate *be *тоап4 and , Henry Devine was
Is absolutely In harmony with PrehvJ ГІЛ е .аеа“вгУ assoctations and they kicking him hi the face and head. Wtt-

.Isr BaJffluç and harbore-BO, designs oil 1 fnr_, ^Uî8te?u by tbe conference to I uess helped Mangan up and he stage 
preSsh^; И A gen^ntaftlto 2 T d* the. permanent secretary 8*red away. His face was scratched 

occurred tomo^ow and Mr ChamSsr- ж®* three m,onths before holding a=d cut and the blood came.
Iain’s programme was carried Mr 55^ diocesan conference the names of °n cross-examination witness said
Balfour woqld again take the reins of !Г°™ ^1е paPere or give be •was a cousin of John. Mangan. He
government. The only practical de- at. the conference togethef bad come to court without being sum-
fu ture^ta‘a ' sertea ‘of °do11 11 T Г ^fethich mâ‘VTteteresi ^mme МСКЄ"П ^ ^ Ь'Ш

from the leaders on both’tldea^The ‘VhlrdfyУ ТЬаГеасЬ^а*^" j WIUIa™ George Thompson, thirteenopposition Is almost solidly opposed to atlon bJ' =t î ery aseoc|- ??a" °,d> testified he witnessed part 
a modification of free tr^e.And w 11 tol co^erehre of w trouble brt*«n Peter Devine
endeavor to grouse that public fer- n tZ r»5L5L , 7 school work and Mangan, and repeated the
ment which was associated with the the rear deaneries during ence given before,
corn tax days. Mr. Chamberlain, Mr. The conference . , uDr' George Corbett and Dr. John F.
Balfour and such unionists as agree tlra ernrerew ..- ?a,8eed a re«>lu- Maeaulay testified as to the cause of 
with them, will try to extract from dev fP‘»Ion that Sun- I death of deceased. In cross-examlna-
the public that degree of циррої* one of th^' e7amlnatlona I* !'on,Pr' Cc^bett said a blow of the fist
which they may Interpret as a poplar ^rnr n, W,tyS Ґ '2 beJlkely t0 CaU8e the Injury
mandate. All things point to a lengthy ere * ** effloleucy of the teach- received by Mangan. He heard David
campaign on. the lines of protection гіт, ______ „ ' I Anderson afek Mangan about the

' versus free trade whieti ia HirMv fit I niotlon of Very Rev. Dean Part- 1 ecotdenr, and said he 
destroy party Hues L much to by Rev. H. EX Dlbblee, but himself and that It
did the СГе.^і” Theo“ I Wto^nanlmous- | huit The fact that !
ponents of the scheme point out that

Auditor General Beek of New Bruns- 
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— Several Canadians 
Granted Medals.

Жhab’eia CLOSING SESSION >
hffWortd.. : rj sar-

Y ^ FREE,
№ in-'.coloring and 

dress, Almrican hi nhH 
fnânkffles4 of speech.*!

prove ot our earless BAbt 
that here Scotland waj 

letely. Nor' did hé тая 
hcongrulty between Min 
■trical posters and the 
street* on which thei 
selves. However, before! 
hoovered that the Anglo* 
nly race which produce* 
>f both singing hymng

IT BOY A CHANCE. . ; 
ispeotton, of our, publld 

prompted , a . remaiM 
'd to show that MAW 
prive to serious thought* 
but the buffoon som* 
і him: “Society ln the 

nqt stand long on 4ta 
There; .wm, alway*;„h* 

but every child that Ї* 
•e to be given a chance* 
as he avails himself of 
be successful or .a fail*
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*• M. Courtney, deputy minister of 
the department of finance and secre
tary of the treasury board, Dominion oe<x H- VINCENT,
Of Canada; W. G. Parmalee, deputy I County Secretary,
minister of trade and commerce and 
chief Inspector of immigration, Domln- 
ion of Canada; ESigene Tache, deputy1 
minister of lands, mines and fisheries,
Quebec; Charles 8. Jones, chief clerk
rtJ2,tflt~f0^0ntari0: CoL D- A. Mac- j-gSS* *»• yo,„ at мь,,^ Auet|0 
Donald, R. O., chief superintendent SL Jdhn °at th. LmIа №e c|ta 
Rdlltary stores; Augustus Power, K. Saturday; щ »™11 n*vOCnv0<Sl«“ 
C., chief clerk of the department of ^X,T',.*11 rod singular, all the right title 
Justice; Klvas Tully, consulting en- î?d.і1“**TJ? ot «>• Batata of ^Y«rk J
glneer And architect, public works de- premise» (ИвсгійЛае'іоїЇ’о'ігЛ1 land* “^1 
partment, Ontario; Martin Murphy, 1. that certain tot, piece and narcei n# 
provincial engineer, department of i^simonds'' Ly,5* а,ІШІ belng '"^be Pari2 
publlo works and mines, Nova Scotia; ai lit tomber tiatlTlS а“Лг*їі*„“^иЬ^ 
James S Beek, auditor .general, Newk“*e »* lota heretofore liw^Ubîw.S 
Brunswick; Col. H. Wolfenden, Kings on the southern ride of tee гм*printer British Columbia; S. W. МІ by T.JSJf
Michael, chief Inspector of customs for Llttle River towards Loch L<mônî°U^rtirh

ÎÏ-BJmS11® “"Xr-yr
».T' •»"" »w«,f.sSa

A medal of the order is granted to я?оп^Жпсв IC?unniiad °Л *? W* 
seven Canadians : Robert Wlnton. thirty mtauV^l^on’Te u'Pr
marine light house keeper; Jean Gau- }.h® “J11 .Jot number fifteen «“tto’Umhen 
thler, marine Ught house keper; Robt. jLne.® WfiSl- *° W“JÎ“ «esei 
Rivers, marine light house keeper; eight d,gr*ee,W tofr't, °5ît Tn”ta.'
Jimes Barnes) postman; Patrick Den- S™** “”e of the said g«nt f^ rods to 
neney, Loekman; Alexander Adams the ватГ «reL °і22ІЛитЬег «»«tesn Іаи

iSTS-JurASaueiNATidN вг огова. teîtais.ïÿSSKâ;

, —— the same road to the rlaie «?ьЇЇ„ї?!ЙГ
a <®r00kIyn ^ Edit.) I containing by estimations honfrSd red
An Italian who/oame to this country I ÎÏÏÏZfi-î0!!!: • 4or* or '’«•• exceptis* an* a* an agent of the department-of роІІ^Гопг^І m.'rent.lta “‘1 Cd”u"d

- ,2!2>a h2d hle throat cut While to be laid out on the aouthe” 11^ of th^ 
walking, on Union street Friday even- ™.8ГЇІ™ ,
‘If dtd not know the man who .гі Ь> ДП,п.
attacked him. The man did not know Secretary of the Munidrality o?*lhoT cuî 
him except by sight. The police officer 5i^nn(?u°,tJr °f Mbit Jdhn. under the pÆ 
was not in pursuit of hi, ussatlant and m.totre°l,
the assailant had no personal grudge J»4 amending Aeta, retoûngNtiT th™oôîl«f 
against the poUce officer. The motives “4 *•»«. {w the purpose off
of revenge and self-protection are ïïdW^eïïfSt&^ot^M SW 
therefore eliminated from the case. It «id Parish ot Rtaonds гемь?«2г ? n 
was simply a crime perpetrated ln *ПА ,0T the sum of B.to ooete and "«*!• blind obedience to directions given to j ^“ог Yrrre'rs"? к*а“1*
the perpetrator. It was assassination j forwerd, and which Tîüî ^ata^fn^taSi 
by order. The men who are behind ïfïü® le?®^m.ana Шв||в<ї against 5b this crime muet'have had a certain or- Parlsh^fllmondî'mî'whlîî^u^n." ^ 
ganlzatlon which made it possible for k1® sum of |eo.6E, ths Lid StatfS?^ТЬошм 
them to employ an ignorant tool for 2їкге.а«п£, ТІЇЙ? *° ,Р*Г the said rates 
the commission of murder. They muet said « юу^егіЧьІгео?1”" “B ** e,ore' 
bave been able to exercise some com- Dated the Set day of Mareh, A D IMS 
pulsion over the . assassin, before h* 
would accept a mission which even the 
lowest intelligence must have associat
ed with prison and the electric chair.
In short, the crime seems to have been, 
at the bottom, the work of social ban
dits who came Into this country 
through the easy laws which make the I There will he «шл
Up,t^ St»*** an asylum for people СЬиЬЬ'. еогавг, so catied, ta^the at^ot в?"і 
who believe that liberty includes the sATrmn.^ “1" ot u o'clock néon* n 
right to commit all manner of excess, day oy June next 12ї^лТЛИУ?КТК i 
Some day, It may happen «.at a few th. right, uti. „dMM “ нЙЯХЯ ! 
of these associated usaaslsn will be „L*1?' ™,or oal ?’ the ІоііташЧшийіі 
Jailed in a body and we will have a IP ,olle,w,:—
repetition of that intemperate manlfes- tam* and beln” n n
tation of popular wrath that disgraced îï?d с2ї."*ї °' Mmt John, province store- 
New Orleans some twelve year* ago. LTl&Z '
Such an occurrence would be distinct- <«> six In a eub-divlalon о^йГіюЇе 
ly unfortunate, because vigilance com- toUows: Beginning « *
mlttee methods of administering Justice I thehre Sin 74ЬІ^^, No. t.
are abhorrent to the great mass of Am- thence south IS degr” «et » ch»ta?toîi 
ertcan citizens. But something of this fc ePryce tree; thence 84 degrees itZ.
sort will surely happen. If the Infliction north Ï* deri^S? wret M*?hïta. ивЇА.ьи,Йв* 
of punishment for these crimes te un- a* poet; throes north-«"droreS “«m’ ÎLe 
duly delayed to cases where convictions iL^beitnw 1 link*,.serose a email lak* tea" 
are obtained. The man who killed в^егеПт™^
William McKinley got his deserts Plare of begm“tfg“ tto‘ réme " мпШоЇЇГ 
without an attempt on the part of any- el|ïtT ;cre». more or less. 4
body to drag his case before several end by rtrtSÏ'ot'ï* wïrënt* і^їм ЬУ,?!?Г 
different court* and so postpone the I Secretary of the Municipality of* tii. ЛІТ 
execution of sentence. Appeals were ( C°u”ty of Saint John, under the trw not taken because It was everywhere [ s’Æe. If to^Prevl^el, ‘5*
Understood that public opinion would and amending Acts, relating to the гейГйІі 
not tolerate the frittering away of “4 *“«>.t0T the purpose ofreefî

I time. The same sentiment that has- asaeeaHtoned Czolgoss’s fate must also Inter- Parish of Slmoads^ lM "th^JS, a. n* fit? 
tire to check lawyers, who, for the sake SP4 tor the sum of #.M cost and ex pensai 
of advertising, would hinder the pun- $отГ”?^!ївог геіго*амГгеї~,їт « 
tahnjent that ta due, and which, we ward, and whlchiSl “retal ÆГ
hope, will be forthcoming, to tho*e who pSSi.i* nîSr/ü? *e,,n,t the reTd
are here making tototolnation a pro- МоРЛ^М SWSlSft
—• - ïr.'ssjsrÆfj-sâ.JSAa

« US ІІЇЇ5І? « jTd.W-
OBO. R. VINCENT, *" *"

County Secretary.

pa.418
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LORD AND LADY MINTO.

Лblamed no one 
was his own

__г I **”T' "• «luiiigoinery was unanimous-1 »ші. me fact that Mangan was
ecuem. роті out thrt of the ,actor ,n the «^ent. Dr.

the comparatlvè Immunltv nt alaoee“l Sunday school conference. A I Corbett also gave evidence that Harry
. " , p7 lve immunity of the vote of thanks was elven to the hi.h„„ 1 Chlttlok w„« too m

One constantly runs across impres
sions of tills Excellency the Governor 
General mad Lady. Mlnto, but the fol-

SSSSBr^'rl
•"“Тіпгл ifffnfn ‘ hivnaai* «• _ . рИсвЬІв to the НгШвЬвг whn am nwntt ! .writers of the papers read, and j George Stevens and John Clark test!-

îboLeghhrvwou,dePr?e £££*£ T’rrVmt '*££Чг“d “ÆWe be*

That look of sadness to his eyes—well, Ual yftara Protection, with high Trinity church for the 'ure _5b Other witnesses called oy me
a novelist might make a heap of specu- priC8d would be a severe strain ,Zl to mteZrs and f* DeT,ne and A,bert
latlon out ot that, and talk through on hlm aM Possibly create bitter die- the use of Christ ohtîreh whos* evidence was practically
hi. literary hat all the while. Mlnto -‘«.faction among th, poorer v.assea X A vot^ti tlS w« alм 22 «LTtot.om ^ °" 0,6 p™^»a^ 
loves horses; and a man who truly Th* *ug*r convention bill (enab- «n to the church oT St etmfh^ examlnatlon-
loves a horse in all a horse's moods, Ilnf ttbe British government to carry for the klnd hostetritty extended^ —
cannot be a habitually sad man. That out the provisions of the Brussels driegates attendtos ttruw w — - ■
look may be a mere hereditary trait. ***** convention) which passed Its atao tothe^wareXTh^vore « 1ПІГ.Т. ІІН1ПН1Somebody far back ln the Billot clan *eoond reading in the house of com- tended'fcyfhem * № f ПШІІ JSAfifiДії
had it. Certainly Lady Violet has. but "î0"» Thursday, to taken by the 11b- The conference thouoh not «tton*»* less than her father. It comes out *ral PaP«™ to be an Important tea- as 1а^ЛГе<^е ttot hare h.m 
somewhat to her eyes; but rather more *ure ot Mr. Chamberlain's "Attack on |„ rears past was LarkZl^hv
in a rlb-penslve curl of the lip, that Is frea trade." The text of the bffl, Is- scholar™ 2^ Intereetlnv ^Lre
not half so mirthful as her laugh or eued today, provides for the prohlbi- Vhich were, much ànnreHafed
her speech. But of course she to her «on of the Import of bounty fed sugar, considered ^» amon^t^ w
mother’s daughter, and you woufd that the origin of Imported sugar be read at a conference^of^the teanh«2i
know it by the face. - Proved, and that there be supervision йе addressro oî veVv nav rt!?- I

"Lady Mlnto seems as 4 though she ЬУ the customs or Inland revenue au- Partridge and Rev J D *
could he an eminent success In at least thorlties of all British refineries, which without exception the "bert ere, I Ooultf Soarcelw ait. *i..„ „„ wtwo very important roles of a woman’s must be worked only by persons au- at ПиЬНс^веИпх of №e c^fe^fre ‘

S52 aW good =o^î!e7™Lt0do“yno1 MBDICAL PRf^T AND PRAO- Kim^putlta^ £I ««^-Th^^pul^'o^M', ЮІГ
Itlrely anticipates his remark; quick * (Boston Globe, Editorial.) I ^ earnestly hired tto™M^jUtan wnt ™anent' John J- Burns. Ivot 18, Dam- 
wlth a question; still more quick with President Andrew Sloan Draper, at | consent to Its nubllretlon A" 11 ley' 18 one ot the cured, and hta story
a reply. She skims well—less like a the commencement exercises of -the! _____ і_________ _ f 1* a splendid example of the work
butterfly than a bee—a necessary trait colte/e of physicians and surgeons of I Tut pi slice ' I Dodd's Kidney Pills are doing.
In a hostess; takes little time to re- the 'university of Illinois the other niLVunuoL “For over eight year*,” says Mr
fleet—-also a greatly feminine way. night had for his subject, "The Per- or the orsrnd тг...ч, r. m ... Bùi-ns, "I suffered from what the doc- 
Her laugh comes 'ваву. The normal sonal Equation of the Medical Prof es- ..ti ~ *TV® "•»«•» I tors pronounced Chronic Inflammation
cast of her face Is a smile which rises slon.” I of the Lotos and Kidneys. In the year
In the eyes before the lips get It; and He started out by saying that the | OTTAWA, May 28!—Clause 18 of the I 1896 n *ot 80 Pad that I could scarcely 
***!.■ “ watch It Cllosely enough, sclentlfls knowledge and the mission | Grand Trunk Pacific bill providing for wa,k' 8lt ог «leep. 1 was about to give 
shade off into a look that Is not mere of the doctor of medicine should com- I eastern extension is as follows- up when an advertisement led me to
passing wit or humor, but something Bine to make him the best exemplar The company may lav out construct try Dodd's Kidney Pills and they did a 
more serious; what T scarcely know; ln society of physical, Intellectual and and operate a railway from atnolnt at wonderful work for me.

її!1 “v “ beEame m°™1 c’eanllness. or near the City of Moncton, ln the "Dodd’s Kidney Pill* saved my life
.iV'-F. know, Lady 'Yet we see every, day," he continu- province of New Brunswick, through and thm,gh Fears have elapsed since

M,UJÔ cbu,d d? l', * ed' 'doctors Who need a bath, whose I the" central portion- ot said province mF cur8, 1 have had no trouble since I
■Her Excellency в charming atten- clothes should he taken out and burii-,1 and through the province of Quebec to U8ed them, 

tlon to her daughters is a fine bit In ed, and who are filthy and unfit for I a point at or near the city of Quebec- "I be!onS to the I. O. F. and any 
her character; to ue, as Canadians, and clean society. Often'the breath Is vile thence In northwesterly and Westerly member can vouch for my condition 
prone to fot-get the delicate obligations and offensive and they carry dally evl- I dfrectlon, passing to the north of Lake and thdt Dodd's Kidney pitta cured 
of cultured parenthood, far morewalu- dence of violating all the laws of sane I direction to a point on the boundSrv me.”

an<? ,WWîb<tt living." A - line between the provinces of Quebec Dodd's Kidney Pills never fall to cure
ІАЯу Mlnto shows that she Is not too We often see doctors who spend half lAblttlbl; thence to northwesterly and ®"F form of Kldhey Disease once and
old or too absorbed to gubernatorial their time ln visiting 'the mountains westerly • direction, passing to Иог aM-
affairs to forget her plain duties as a and springs trying to recuperate from the , north of Lake Nipigon to ■■■■ —...............
mother. And there Is nothing more the Inevitable effects of the use of to- the " province of Ontario to a
simply channlng. The function of the bacco, liquor ah<), other dissipations. I point at or \ near Lake Winnlnég- | •*••'«« -
governor general mey seem a trifta ' They, seem to caTry the "Idëk that the I thence westerly and northwesterly" M»F 80,—Two funerals have been 
foggy fo Canadians sometimes ; buf the doctor can do no wrong. passing through or near Battleford Ed- conducied by the pastor of St. Rose’s
example of the first lady of the land "I would say to all such violators of fnonton and Dun vegan or by "such E,hurch thl8 week- those of Mrs. lie- 
a* a cultured, thoughtful mother can their, own precepts," says President other more feasible route a* Is here- Barrlty 01 tbe Cove and Miss Dowling 
never -be lost upon us, and may greatly Draper, "tb%t In view of all things' after located, but following ln the een- °f Union Point. Interment to each
fill a need." ■ which moüwn scientific knowledge en- eral direction that Is herein indicated ca8e took place at the Sand Cove Ro-

ahles one „40 know with certainty, and by way either, of the Peace River man G*^0110 cemetery. Both funerals 
there Is too much uncertainty, too Pass or Pine River Pass, or such other were V8ry ,аг*вУ attended, 
much hideous blundering In medical pass to Rocky Mountains as to found William Stout of Milford to building 
p-aettce. To trifle with human life in I most convenient and practicable to a beautiful yacht, which will soon be 
defiance of well known ‘ scientific Port Simpson or Bute Inlet or such ready t0 try its speed on the river
truths, to proceed upon mere guess other port on Pacific coast, between Some original Idea* both to the boat
when facts essential to competent and «aid points, a* 1* considered more ac- and machinery are being Introduced 
exact treatment may be easily aacer- cessible and better adapted for the pur- by Mr> eto«t. ' «
talned, is an offence agates) decency, Pose of the company; and also a branch Samuel Reid and Florence Downev 
açd should be made ap offence against Uns from the main line southerly to a both of Lomevllle, called on Rev A law whjoh would, land one In Jail." • point at or near either North Bay or M. Hill on WedneMay last and were 

Such plain speaking Is refreshing, itiptastag Junction; afid branch lines duly married. They returned to their 
How shall the blind lead the blind ln from points on the main line to Port home ln happiness 
medicine more than In theology? | Arthur Fp^t Williams. Brandon. Re- The Bpworth League of C. В of the

■ ktna.'. p.rlnce .Albert, and Calgary re- Methodist church held Its annual meet-
«-«s j. таагаї,ї»,‘с5а!,г;г^

(Monreal Witness.) tb® Yukon territory; and the and 28 associate Members. The League
Mr. Roosevelt has «Town so great struettne n^mato 2?ГР°,'!# °* h^8 ^ ? very *uocessfuI year, and

, like Vasoo <fe Balboa to the^c- тГп toto ЯуГммііп!!,E?‘ S?W** 6,1 bU.ta pald and a nl08 «ttl* 
tore to the,school reader, he could not —<«) Eastern ^Jj[ance over *n the treasurer’s hands,
look abroad on the Pacific without àp- the егоге2^егтЇІ^Г'Л G”lcef8'were elected as follows; Pre-
propriatlng It What Is President Mon- I near the city of cîuühl». " '?d*n ?*v- W' *■ Kl,by; 1st vice; Miss

.5 aCSrStirS, иго-оттм юттігамт. ElS7”2:.“7..TS”"«^esJUff wnL. BUS'

... Invitai .0 ,t'the РИЄ, И «ЙЖ ЙІ”» pÏÏrà"«SS»'“3 !?’ "K"":, ““
fancied, unproven remedies. Let launching ot the great steamship lines, -of Wlnnte?g”ô a oolnt at n^ip*drviu« bote under It* new man- 
other- experiment and so riek health and the digging of the Isthmian Canal, eastern UmU of the Rnofc* ***tn*1't « having * food run ot per-
and lose time. Dr. Chase's Kidney- He also claimed that,the geographical (*) Mountain еемі^пР *Ї.ПЄ; |"an8n* ®nd oasual boarder* Another
Liver Pills have been tried to th. oru- position of th* republic rive it SI the “75TntiZÎ retot to .пГрє^Г' fiR ^vate b0‘el 18 ***** "»d up 
cible of time,won the approvalpf pub- mesise advantage to commercial, mHi- coast P to the Paclflc for board»* by Mr. Munch In connec-
11c bpihlon and demonstrated their tary, and naval strength He spoke of A heated debate on thta i. „ ^lîî hls neW 8,dr8 °u Main itreet
right to a place In every home a. a the acquisition of the Philippine, as pecM TU«day It wro ni^2 ,L £ "" * very 8lck a‘ the
family medicine. j provld^tial, and as making th. domto, I tarrfi. of mem^fe t^“ht ’ 2S2“s“^t ^ V °*car 31pp8U-

1
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the purpose ot carrying such change* 
Into effect.

(8) That It to necessary to employ 
counsel to represent the fishermen of 
Charlotte county, before the said com
mission, and that a committee of seven 
persons as appointed by this meeting 
he authorized to negotiate with and If 
deemed advisable to retain counsel for 
that purpose. And if such committee 
should decide to employ counsel they 
fihall have power to appoint sub-com
mittees to the different sections of this 
*pup4F to j-al*e the necessary means to 
teay such counsel.

After a füll and free discussion on 
the report It was adopted by a prac
tically unanimous vote.

In the Interest of the Grand Manan 
fishermen, the following preamble, and 
teesetotleB*,':. after discussion, were 
unanimously adopted:

Whereas, the meaning of paragraph 
(a), seo. 4, of the general fisheries 
latlons to ambiguous and difficult to 
Interpret; and whereas, the existing 
vegitiatfons are not satisfactorily en
forced;. and whereas, sub-sec. 14, sec. 
1, chap. 38, of the fisheries act does not 
specify a definite time.

Therefore resolved:
(1) That the department of marine 

and fisheries be asked to define each 
weir limit with proper lines or buoys 
and give each weir such limit as the 
law prescribes, and that- such Hmit be 
specified In each and every weir li
cense.

12) That sec. 4, relating to the gvr- 
Ny ground, be rescinded and that a 
Surrey ground be located east of a line 
drawn from Grand-Harbor light to 
Arntor- Leary'», buildings, at a place 
known- as Chalklsland Cove, at Grand 
Harbor.

(8) That att herring fishing vessels 
and boats have the fishing grounds as 

a »oon as possible each day after tending 
V their nets and weirs.

(4) That the department be asked-to 
provide patrol boats with a special 
guardian to enforce the existing laws 
in the fishing Waters around Grand 
Manan, and that such guardian bi '* 
Practical fishermsyn. .

(5) That paragraph (a), sec. 4, be 
e,° amended as to make it plain 
nry nets shall be set Within; L800 
of any weir during any 
5 ear, an<f that sub-sec. 14, 
amended as to state a definite time 
when the weirs can be stelned.

The labors of this most successful 
convention were brought to a close at 
eleven-thirty p. m.. when It wae ad- 
joumed. , „ „
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•-'A3PICTOU LIGHTHOUSE GONE.

The lighthouse at Plctou was com
pletely destroyed by fire with contents 
Wednesday evening. The grass to the 
vicinity of the lighthouse caught. This 
was extinguished. It was found when 
the lighthouse door was opened that 
the fire had crept under the founda
tion and to a short time the lighthouse 
was ln flames, A large number of In
dians who were In the vicinity at the 
tlqae saved the dwelling . house and 
boat* house. C. A. Hutchins, superin
tendent of the light* left Halifax yes
terday afternoon for Plctou.

"Tee, the cartoonist would have won 
'hta suit all right but for one thing." 
"What was that Г' "The Jury saw him 
taking notes and 
caricaturing them."—Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

“Why, there isn't enough room In 
this flat to swing a eat." said the n*o 
contemptuously. "That needn't bother 
you.-" promptly replied the Janitor. "We 
don’t allow cats her*"—Philadelphia 
Pei**

Foreign notes of Interest.

MT0SiSff ». .Permanent salvage corps to render 
aid to cases of accident are about to be 
organized by the Swiss Alpine clubs.

For filling pralines, a kind of sweet
meat, with sawdust, a Vienna sweet 
manufacturer has been summoned and 
fiWfb acw BsfSiP

Æ]
'1 ЖAmerican competitors for, the Palma 

trophy at Bletey will be permitted to 
use the United States army rifle and 
ammunition. ,

Gambling among American work* 
іййв, is-almost unknown as compared 
with the same evll te Great Britain, 
say- thé Mttodly -commissioners. '

For tlfe -purpose of testing whether 
coal will retain Its qualities better un
der water than when stored on a 
wharf, ten ton* -of Welsh coal are to be 
submerged ln one of the basil* to 
Portsmouth Dockyard.
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Bishop Casey of St. John will start 

on a confirmation tour throughout 
Kent county on June Uth.The tour be-

touche, Rexton, Rlchlbucto and Rlchl- 
turn° h»'1'***- Bl8h0p Ca*ey will rs- 
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